
August 17, 2022 General Membership Minutes
William Tennent Band Room called to ordered: 6:35  pm

Attendees:

Last Meeting Minutes Approved :
Welcome all !

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:
Patti Hartline - WTMBApresident@gmail.com

Welcome

New Executive board members:

New WTMBA Executive Board for  2022 -2023
President  is Patti Hartline
Vice President  is Michelle Gregory
Treasurer is Eric Hillman
Correspondence Secretary  is *Available*
Recording Secretary  is Holly Feusner

Music Boosters what we do :
Support the kids
Create activities / event s
Camp - theme each  day - try to  provide a “treat”- last year Kona water Ice truck
Pool party at the end of last week of band camp.

Fundraisers - portion to  kids account - help build them  up
Car wash - This Saturday, please sign up for a 2 hour shift.
Bag bingo - *Need a chair* usually a big event,

WMTBA -  support  and encourage kids to  develop socially , musically , and
responsibility - more on the kids than their parents .  All encouraged to  get involved -
makes it great for the kids !!!

Volunteering
Band is a huge undertaking - can’t be done just by one person
Band dads -  ours are the BEST- build sets/ props ,  help at football games and
competitions, pack the trailer like putting a puzzle together.

COB ( celebration of bands) - we host every  year - a big event , mandatory  that at
least  one parent helps out that night . Chair is needed!! COB more info to  come
Selling ads -  first  $25 .00 to band, then rest of the money goes into student account -
rules to come

Website- need to update
www.WTMB.org
Forms , info, calendar,  meeting minutes
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Facebook - parent , alumni,  pictures,  events posted here
New member there is a questionnaire - need approval  to be a member

*Please do not feel overwhelmed, we all work together!
Forms: PIAA physical, and Booster membership form, medical information,

communications, photo release
Activity Fee: $175 (inludes theme shirt, t-shirt, water jug, shoes, band banquet, pool

party (2022), band camp treats

Pool Party
Friday 12:30 to 4:30 @ Maplewood Swim Club, Southampton, PA
Volunteers - Needed to supervise
Please fill out the form to let us know your child will be there.

Student Accounts
Fundraisers - go  directly to  student account
Car wash
Flower sales
Cards - easy $$$

Shop Rite / Giant - See Jeanette Wisner, available in $25, $50 and $100
denominations

WAWA - Patti will get - Louis Auslander volunteered to run, $5 shorti coupon,
$1.35 goes to student account

YumYum - only a couple left, $15, $2.50 will go into student account
Amazon Smile - William Tennent Marching Band Boosters Association

New ideas - bring up to  executive board

Transferred to younger  siblings  x 5 years - if no younger sibling -  goes into the
general fund.

General Fund :
Pays for music rights, licensing , props
Funds to pay for a trip - hopefully this year !!!

Website- need to update
www.WTMB.org
Forms , info, calendar,  meeting minutes

Facebook - parent , alumni,  pictures,  events posted here
New member there is a questionnaire - need approval  to be a member
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Committee chairs
Celebration of Bands Chairperson Opportunity Available
Food Truck Festival Louis Auslander
Equipment/Band Dads Chairperson Opportunity Available
By-Laws Chairperson Opportunity Available
Corporate Sponsorship Chairperson Opportunity Available
Photographer/Videographer Michael Hartline/Holly Feusner
Publicity Chairperson Opportunity Available
Fundraisers Chairperson Opportunity Available
Novelties/Fan Gear Chairperson Opportunity Available
Parent Night Out Tee Ropars
Hospitality Chairperson Opportunity Available

Sign Up sheets tonight for Chairpersons and committee members

Upcoming Dates:
August 17 - practice 9-5
August 18 - practice 9-5
August 19 - Pool Party 12:30-4
August 25 - First Day of school, practice 3-6
August 26th - Rehearsal 3-5, dinner break, pregame @ 6:30
September 2 - Rehearsal 3-5, dinner break, pregame @ 6:30

DIRECTOR’S REPORT:

Welcome Mr. Mark Filosi!

Students have been incredibly resilient. Making a lot of progress in a short amount of time.
WIll discuss the plan for the season and beyond.

New schedule will be forthcoming. We will be attending away games.

TREASURER’S REPORT:
Eric Hillman WTMBAtreasurer@gmail.com

Good evening.

● The TD Bank account has $72,148.59 as of July 31.
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● There is $19,890.63 in Active student accounts as of July 31.
● Continue purchasing your Giant and Shop Rite gift cards to help your student’s

account!

If you would like to know what's in your student’s account please feel free to contact me at
wtmbatreasurer@gmail.com

VP’S REPORT:

Michele Gregory   : WTMBAvp@gmail.com

Nothing new at this time.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY REPORT:
*Needed* WTMBAcorrespsec@gmail.com

RECORDING SECRETARY REPORT:

Nothing new to report at this time

UNIFORMS:
Jeannette   215 519 1112
wtmbauniforms@gmail.com

Co chairs : Jenn and Amy

The kids did great and we were able to get all the uniforms out in 2 days. Thank you to the
many parent volunteers that made this possible.

Contracts - keep the papers !!
Please continue to inspect your uniforms. We seriously need to get an idea of the overall
condition of our current uniforms.  Any questions please let me know! Thanks in advance for
your time and attention with this. Very big Thank You to all of those who have already done
this.
Quick reference guide - left for parents to pick up.

Gloves, socks  $5.00, each new student received 2 new socks and gloves free.
Cuffs, $2.00 if new needed. Remove before dry cleaning.
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Reminder - check uniforms  - get cleaned; size by snapping or lightly stitching arms and legs.
Kids : gloves &  bands
Students are reporting uniform issues as they occur
Black  sock  up to  calf
Shako
Overcoats
Place  piece of tape with  name on left sided flap of pocket
BAND HANGER with child NAME  for uniform only

FAN GEAR: Volunteer needed to run this.

Next order soon! Keep an eye out for the link from Patti.

Questions???

Meeting adjourned  :  8:20  pm

Thank you

Next  General Membership Meeting  to be held :
9/6/22   7:30 pm


